
CITY CBAT.

03 to the fair tonight, ...

Wo. Parks, of Edgington, was in the
city today- -

W. G. Collins and wife, of Chicago, are
in the city.

James Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, w in
the eiy tr.flo-

T. J. Dal pin stir'ed on a tusiness trip
to Chicago last night.

Andrew Donaldson, of Riral, was in
the city today.

Tonight aDd tomorrow Digit are the
last nights of the fair.

Jno. 8jhafer, of Port Byron, excounty
treasurer, was in the city.

If you have not been t) the Industrial
fair you oagbt to go tonight.

Your last pportunity to see the fair
tonight and tomorrow night.

Closinc sales at the Indus'r al fair this 4

evening and tomorrow cvenln j.
The board of supervisors met in regu-

lar March sesbion this afternoon.
Found A sum of money. Owner may

have same by proving property at the
Rock Inland National bank.

James Holden and Geo. Divid were
each sent up for thirty days by Magis-

trate Wivill yesterday for vagrancy.
Mrs. Lucretia Marshall is lying serious-

ly ill at her home on Foortcenth-and-- a

half street, and is not txpetted to re-

cover.
Chas. Hunsberger, of Ottawa, is assist-

ing at tie office of the United Glass
company during the illness of G?o. Pjeas-aDt- s.

President Walker and Managing Di-

rector Ltuderbach af the Chic ago Street
Railway syndicate spent yesterday in the
city.

Joa. Levy returned lust tight from
Chicago where he attended the marmge
of his daughter, Miss Rtchel, formerly
of this ti 13 .

Yellow cards denoting early closing are
now displayed by Goldsmith and the
American Clothing company, who will
hereafter close their stores at 6:30 p. m.

Rev. Gilmore Parker has resigned the
pastorate of the First Baptist church at
Moline to accept a call to the Baptist
church at Oregon City, Ore.

Notice appears elsewhere of the sale by

administrator Pee: z of a large portion of
the Davenport estate on April 9, and the
sale by Receiver II ass on Monday April

, of the Rock Island & Milan street rail-

way property.
Numerous creditors mourn tbe sudden

departure of Manager Seidel, of the Tur
nerha'l, at Davenport, for part6 unknown.
Turner ball is at present being run by the
Turners. Mr. Seidel has been there but
a Bcort time, but long enough to accumu-

late several thousand dollars' worth of
debts, so 'tis said.

It is now known that Mary McFadden,
the pastry cook at the Rick Island bouse
who disappeared last week, left the city
in company with a Geneeo young man
named Thomas II ch, but nc thing has
been learned as to whether the couple
have been actually married or not. Ttie
girl is, as stated yesterdiy, at lit r home at
Colon a.

Bwitch engine N J. 6. of the H I. & P.
in charge of Engineer Parks bacKe 1

through a broken frog at the foot of
Twelfth street tb s morning. The engine
did not leave the road bed and aside from
tearing up tbe track no damage was done.
It also delayed the PeorU trt.in which
leaves here at 8:10 and the Mercer county
train n few hours

Wm. Johns and wife, of Hampton,
Iowa, were found in their room at the
Bt. James hotel, Davenport, where they
were spending the night on their way
west, unconscious from inhalation of gas

from a burner in their room at one
o'clock this morning. They were resus-

citated after considerable effort. They

had simply blowB out ths gas and re-

tired .

Another lajge crowd attended the fair

last night and enjoyed a very interesting
performance given by the Ro:k Island
Gymnastic club, which included horizon-

tal bar work, tumbling and siagle and

double trapezi work, which waB inter-

spersed with vocal selections by Jas.
McGettigan and music by Biebl s orches-

tra. A musical programme will be pre-

sented this evenine and the grand auc-

tion of two plows and a great variety of

ether articles will take place.
Out in Milan a sensation has been cre

ated by an incident growing out of a visit

of a lodge of Moline Good Templars

last nigbt. There are two lodges in Mi-

lan, and tbe one to which the vitit was in

tended misunderstood the date and was

not in session. The visiting Knights at
once wen, out to search for the brethren

and routed a number out of their beds and

finally s jolly evening was spent. Now

it is learned that the Good Templars got

the wrong lodge members and that among

them were some saloon-keepe- rs with

whom they affectionately granped the
hand of fraternal love. 1 n "ubc
of the sensation.

The Lioeal Market.
Th llnetrr weather keeps ths farmer at

home and bueineeais accordingly daU on Market
Today receipts included :

Grain Three load oats ai 44c one load of
earn at 52c.

ihd.HT. one load at fin.
Stock $3.85 per cwt.
IWQce-b- ntr and eg, remain at abontthe

aamefigure. Butter SOosUc penman!, eggs lc
per aoz.

Phrw-nlat- e. mint. winterLTeen, lemon
and maple cream pajterot just received at
Krell & Hath a.

A TIMELY TRIP.

It Was Fortunate That Oliver 01-se- n

Went East.

HfMarn f Vital laaprtaac tm Tfcl
mily Pennine t ff-fcran-d

Oar Happened Kep-rrarntatl-

In Mlent.

Fred Hass hs received a second letter
from O iver 01en at Washington an 1

while its contents are more encouraging
man the first as to the real condition of
affairs at tbe national Cipital it shows
how fortunate it was that Rock Island
ent a live representative to Washington

and how far measures of importance to
this locality were treated with indifference
by one who is supposed to be responsibly
the representative of the people the re-

tiring congressman. Mr. Olsen's letter
is appended in full;

Washington, D C, Feb 28 Fred
Hass, E-- q Dear Sir: I believe I have
heretofore written you about Mr. Morri-
son's absence in tbe west and tne cone
quent delay in the viaduct matter. On
my return from New York I immediately
cailed on Col. Whitney, of the judtre ad-- ,

vocate's office, and found that he bad in-

terested himself for me in the matter. I
then met Mr. Morrison and tbe papers
were approved and ordered on their way .
The next day, Tnursdiy. I again called
on them and found certain endorsements
h-- been omitted. I had them made a. d
again started for the attorney general's
cflke. Friday I again called and could
find no traces of thtm. I enlisted Mr.
Morrison's aid, and after a long
search found them in the corres-
pondence office of the war depart-
ment. I then staid with them until all
necessary official correspondence hui
been made and accompanied them to the
document room, from wnence they were
sent, I accompanying the messenger, to
the department of justice.

Here 1 struck a snsg in the aoseoce of
the receiving and filing official. This
morning I was attain on hand and for-
mally placed thtm myse f in the hands of
Mr. Bentley who is old reliability himself
in the attorney genera. office. He has
some New York City matters on hand
and 1 mast now wait until Tuesday at 2

m., Derore anything more can be
done. I have met with much courtesy
ana Kin-mes- m tae udge advocate gen
eral's offl ;e, both from Col. Winthrop
and Mr. Morrieon. When I left them
Friday they boib volunteered that they
were glad that I came over, that my
presence had materially he'.ped to clear
up and expedite the matter.

I bad about ten minutes' chat with Mr.
Bentley today, explained to him the situ
ation at Rock Island, the ures ard needs
of the viailuct. and the general princi-cule- s

involved in the qui-slion-
s before

him. I find him an old man, very pleas-
ant in manner, and dtcidedly bright in
mmd. He has the reputation among de
pariment Cliffs of tteiug one of tbe abl.Bl
men in the government service. I anti
cipate no trouole with him I have
called two or three tims on Gen. Flag
ler, who is now m actual charge of the
ordnance bureau, lie bas not vet moved
bis family to Washington, Lot having
found a tuitaMe bouse. I have seen
Judge Hayes but once since I have been
be re. although I am housed under the
same roof. He, Mr. Geet and all our en

tre working nichi and day. 1

bave seen more of Aleck McArtbur, of
Aledo, than any one else. He is the

of a division -- in tbe treasury de
par:ni'-nl- , an 1 genr Uy recoifnizjd as
one of the most efficient officials in that
department.

I am heartily sick of Washington and
wisb I were at home. Tbere is to
much formality, red tape, delay, that it
fairly sickens anyone who attempts to
get anything done. The men individu-
ally are not to blam; they are most of
teem worthy and obliging men it is tbe
system. I hope and expect t get home

t week witb everything in good shape.
except my pocket book; I entertain grave
fears concerning it. it has grown so thin
and emaciated. Very truly yours.

Oliver Olskn.

After Her Wayward Daachter.
Mrs. Hannah McNeeley. of Colfax, la ,

was in the city Sun Jay on her way home
with her daughter, Maggie, who, in the
absence of her mother, on a visit to Penn-sjlvan- ia

recently, skipped out with a
worthless scam? and was traced by her
mother to Moline, where her gallant es
cort deBerted her, and the girl .went out
six miles in the country, where she was
found with relatives. Her mother drove
out from Moline. secured her daughter
and Sunday night started for Colfax with
her. Tbe girl is but 16 years of age.

To Iv(lKte Ulaai.
At the council meeting last evening

Aid. Evans offered a resolu tion instruct-
ing tbe police commute to investigate
the charges of dissipation recently pre
ferred against Officer Glass. The mayor
asked if such an investigation had been
asked for to. which the alderman re-

plied in the affirmative and to the effect
that Mr- - Glass, as a matter of vindica-

tion, courted investigation . The resolu-

tion vas then submitted and adopted.

1 Mrs-- H. 8. Warner entertains The Club
thin evening.

Mrs. G. W. Cash gives a euchre party
this week.

The Misses Etta and Julia Levi gave a
very pleasant progressive cinch party to
a number of their young friends at their
home 00 Second avenue last evening,
Ahmit 25 nersons were present. Re
freshments were served and a very pleas
ant time spent oy an.

Everybody cannot be a handsome dude
nH stand on the street corner and sack a

cane handle, but everybody can buy a
bottle of Dr. Bull's uougn Djryp ana cure
his cold. It costs only so cents.

A man wbo baa been somewhat of a
the best place in the three cit

ies to get a good meal is at the Crown
restaurant, No. 17U3 oecona avenue, a.
B. Johnson, Prop

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY.

NO BREAK YET.

Today's Joint Session of the LeeU-latnr- e.

Tw.Ball.ta Hhaw Change la the
aUrlal MitaatUa at

Mprlagrfleld.

fPRrK6FiELD. March 3. Special
At the joint session today 51 senators
and 151 representatives were present.
Rowand and Meyers being absent.
Springer lay sick on a sofa near the
speaker. The clerk ilowly called tbe
roll ta give absentees a chance to ap-
pear. Republicans kept up yells of
"call tbe roll." ' here" 'present,',verify the
roll," O. my," and other remarks. Two
ballots were taken as follows:

First Palmer. 100;Streeter, 86; Oglef
by, 10; Wuiff. 2; Lindley. 2; Gresham. 1.

Second. Palmer. 100; Streeter, 87;
Oglesby, 8, Wulff. 3; Lindley. 2; Gresh-
am. 1; Lotge, 1.

On the question of adjournment of the
house till tomorrow the vote stood, ayes,
76. nays, 74, Cockrell not voting, Moore
and Taubeneck voting with the republi-
cans.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

Nee fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Two fresh milch cows for sale. En-

quire C. D. Gordon, sherifl's office.
Nice baled hay and straw by tbe ton by

John Evans at city scales.
Money to loan by the Rock Island

Building and Loan association at 6 per
cent Tuesday evening.

E. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice rream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Erell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on op. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child- -

ren equal to s s s
Send for our treatise on Blood and

Skin IiM'iiM--

Swift &flcific Co., Atlanta, Ga

troubles.

6c a free.

T.

Out of Business.

BE SOLD

las" Credit reliable

OUR ENTIRE

322 BRADY ST

MAKC 3. 1891,
Sp cia lax I

law rquir ice t ns'iip collector
to turn bia boo ..ver to the ccuny treas-
urer early in M- -r h. and those who have
not yet paid taxes are respectfully
requect-- d 10 do so immediately, and save
tbe penalty which the s ate law

David Fitzgerald.
Townsbip Collector.

Intelligence Column.
"Situations wanted" and local Help

wants not exceeding three lines in.
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at Vc per word
and one week at !4c per word.

GOOD GIRL FOR q:ICKrTl
at St. JuDiri hole, city. M

FOCR RO HOU-- FOK R2NT; enquire
Jamea hotel. M-l-

FOR 8 A LB A HOVKK AND LOT IN
addition, Rnrfc -t of

Mil in road. Ei.qul e at No. 1614 Srco d avenue.

N H'KLY FX'K ITIkD FOK TWO
sent emen at b?l Twentieth atrret.

Boy WAVTED To at etvl hr-e- a nJ w..rk
a bouoe; ca 1 at J Eiyhtecn b rt-t- .

ANTEr-- A BOY 10 TO 18 YEARS OF AoK
to tend lnnch counter ninbu. Apply at

Cron rertauram any afternoon.

W ANTE IV- -A YOUO MAS Tt KEEP BOOKS
anhoureich evcD n?. a I at Huiuhcr'"

carat market, corner of r'our.h avenue and
slxih street.

WAVTED- - A Room mate by an enpinwr. a
iront rtx.m. uuilv. wh

only evupiin it time- - a month for S. or for
two (rentieueu f ." kt uiou h; l.'trj Thml me-nu- c

WA sTi p Two or tlir r g.nl men to
onr well kiioun boa-- r for town andcity

trjde; lix al ui.a rv lie. lo and npeti.- -

per niontb to C.e richt man Apply qa'.ck.
L. L MulCn. Norwomeii, Morirts

and eeJi-me- St P- I. Minn.
(Tb. a bcii.M i

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER OK
tbre. cl.iidrpti, your.irest ix

veri old: i oulng don. away from
home MuHt take ei tire c!iriie and be if aome
refl emeiit, aim u ode re aud ta car: ai.d macace-men- t

.f i hi drcn Ux d b me ta riif.'t rarty.
For lurtber parlcaUK addrefa boi 84 Pe.rt
Byron, or inquire at Mr. Coyne 'a dru atore io
Fort Byrou.

rtwACTAl

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortpp
m tra r

00 and Upward
For fm'e, aeenred on lacd wor'b md tbrae to ve

time- - the annnrt of the loan.

Iittereat 7 per cent :y, o!lrct d and
reiuitted free of cbar?e

E. V. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Fo?m 9 and 4 Maaonie Temp'e.

EOCK I r LAND, ILL.

RQTAG0N
R 0 r. Dl EFFENEACH'S

S il'Hl tCnt ,or MPiOl, HT,ua
'L--

A- - J3:1-g:- Ott vtn. 4

T'tS&ii'r& T'T1' M B!Sati wTatll. .ii-- t-
a;i ; rmii,rii rmr ;ji it wti

inc. t w urig

THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island

6TCCK OF

I

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnag and Stomach trouble. It

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Bottle Samples

(Pjoipg

!

giTn people.

it-T- he

their

imposes.

ROOM

responsible.)

mahln;atd

H.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

iggTwiLL

WANTED

STOVES Etc.,

Iegetrdless of Cost

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House

- DAVENPORT. IA.

IMCNTIRE

SPRING
Are arriving In such quantities

mat we are Kept dust
mar kins and arransini?.

Earlv. do von av?
WelC we don't tnink so. judging

rrom tne way people are buying.
What shall we call your

attention to first?
So many desirable things in all

departments
We are at our wits md.
Well, here goes anyway.
s.uuu yards choice styles in

gingnams in short lengths 1 yd.
to 1 2 yard pieces, price always
12H cents.

.When sold in usual way from
iuu pieces. We bought at
a price and they are yours
for 1 Oc a yd. Fast colors.

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CARPETS
A any olber atmilar

A

BT

SROS.

goods:
Don't wait till they are gone.
Stacks of dress goods.
Double fold all wool mixtures 25c a yd.
Handsome wool broken checks, wide,

50c- - a yard.
36 in plain and mixtures, all wool,

42c- - a yard-Sof- t

finish all wool cloth, 421a,
50c. a yard.

Black dress goods, immense line,
at low prices-Law-n

tennis, good as usually
offered for 124c. our
price 10 cents.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR- -
Splendid assortment of ladies'
muslin underwear"at popular
prices.

To judge of the rood values offered
you must see for yourself

BROS..

SALZMANN

eilOWlNO

a Stock of

eartbiirburet la tbe city.

t to

CLEMAM & SALZMAMJ,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second

And Nos 124, 123 and 12 ?xt.Mnth tr--.i.

Rim'K ISLAND.

TO REDUCE ST00K

Chance You Can

Tlnnd. Illiiioirr.

Large

Afford Miss.

Avenue,

"We are crTering cnFrecedented values in

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all of our magnificent assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,Removed to 219 8e?enteenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
4

If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-
faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as euj aa a hasi turned, and wi3 wear twice c n a T i
as locg. E'er j pair stamped oa tte acle I Uo riux CKs

-- roa SALE

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sale Agent for Rock Itlaad.

Central 8aoe Store, Zla Street Store.
1818 Second ATtcue. . t9t rjth Areaue.


